MIDLAND™

AIR DISC BRAKE PAD Replacement Kits

Durable & Quiet
All Makes For Commercial Vehicles

Manufactured by FRASLE®
AIR DISC BRAKE PAD REPLACEMENT KITS

MIDLAND™

HD PRO

CV advanced

SELECT XT
Each replacement kit includes four disc pads and the hardware necessary to complete one axle.

**HD PRO Air Disc Brake Pads**

MAXIMUM, HEAVY-DUTY FRICTION

Developed for transit, refuse, dump, coach – high frequency – extreme temperature braking

- Quiet, safe, reliable
- Exceptional fade and recovery in demanding stop-and-go and variable, high-load applications
- Outstanding durability with long life formulation
- Rotor friendly friction compound
- Full surface burnish coating
- V Groove noise and wear reduction design
- Advanced mechanical retention system
- FMVSS 121 & ECE R90 certified

**CV advanced Air Disc Brake Pads**

PREMIUM, MID/HEAVY-DUTY FRICTION

Developed for trucks, tractors, trailers, dump, coach – coast-to-coast operations – standard & heavy haul loads

- Quiet friction compound
- Excellent fade resistance and recovery at moderate-to-high braking temperatures
- Long life, proven wear performance
- Solid durability and rotor friendly
- Advanced mechanical retention system
- FMVSS 121 & ECE R90 certified

**SELECT XT Air Disc Brake Pads**

STANDARD-DUTY FRICTION

Developed for trucks, tractors, trailers – interstate & urban – standard line haul loads

- High value cost benefit ratio
- Reliable, stable performance
- Slotted for vibration and noise reduction properties
- Corrosion resistant coating
- Easy on rotors
- Advanced mechanical retention system
- FMVSS 121 & ECE R90 certified

Product is manufactured in a facility meeting ISO 9001, IATF 16949 and ISO 14001 standards.

Product is manufactured in a facility meeting ISO 9001, IATF 16949 and ISO 14001 standards.

Product is manufactured in a facility meeting ISO 9001, IATF 16949 and ISO 14001 standards.
AIR DISC BRAKE PAD IDENTIFICATION

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Bendix® ADB22XTM, Knorr SK7
APPLICATION: Various
FMSI: 8479 D1369

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Knorr SB7 & SN7
APPLICATION: Neoplan, Nova, Prevost®, Setra, Van Hool
FMSI: 8323 D1203

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Hendrickson® MAXX22TM
APPLICATION: Hendrickson®
FMSI: 9007 D1777

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Meritor® EX225H2
APPLICATION: MCI
FMSI: 8426 D1311

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Meritor® D-ELSA2
APPLICATION: MAN®, Van Hool
FMSI: 8425 D1310

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Meritor® EX225L2
APPLICATION: Various
FMSI: 8480 D1370

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Meritor® D-ELSA2
APPLICATION: MCI
FMSI: 8771 D1560

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Meritor® EX2252H2
APPLICATION: MCI
FMSI: 8917 D1690

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: WABCO PAN™ 22
APPLICATION: SAF Axles
FMSI: 9007 D1777

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: WABCO PAN™ 19-1
APPLICATION: SAF Axles
FMSI: 8556 D1438
BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Haldex DB22, Spicer® ESD225™
APPLICATION: SAF Axles, SMB Axles
FMSI: 8577 D1441

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Haldex DB22
APPLICATION: SAF Axles, SMB Axles, Scania
FMSI: 8735 D1527

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Meritor® D-LISA
APPLICATION: MCI, Neoplan, Prevost®, Volvo
FMSI: 8427 D1312

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Meritor® EX225H3
APPLICATION: Various
FMSI: 8435 D1323

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Meritor® D-ELSA1
APPLICATION: MAN, Setra, Van Hool
FMSI: 8515 D1407

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Meritor® DX195
APPLICATION: Trailer Axles
FMSI: 8733 D1525

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: Meritor® ELSA 225-3
APPLICATION: Volvo
FMSI: 8931 D1708

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: WABCO Maxxus™
APPLICATION: Freightliner®, Western Star®
FMSI: 9294 D2061

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: WABCO PAN™ 19-2
APPLICATION: SAF Axles
FMSI: 8726 D1517

BRAKE MFR & SYSTEM: WABCO PAN™ 17
APPLICATION: Cozad® Trailers, Mack®
FMSI: 8727 D1518
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRAKE MFR &amp; SYSTEM</th>
<th>MAIN APPLICATION</th>
<th>FMSI NUMBER</th>
<th>OE PART NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bendix® ADB22X, Knorr SK7</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>8479 D1369</td>
<td>Mercedes Benz # 004 420 70 20 SAF # 3057008500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knorr® SB7 &amp; SN7</td>
<td>Neoplan, Nova, Prevost®, Setra, Van Hool</td>
<td>8323 D1203</td>
<td>MAN # 81508205099, 81508206030, 81508206032, 81508206056 Neoplan # 0821.340.00, 0821.351.00 SAF # 3057007700, 3057007900, 537002300 Setra # 828500057, 828555573, 9291037 SMB # M100669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldex DB22, Spicer® ESD225</td>
<td>SAF Axles, SMB Axles, Scania</td>
<td>8577 D1441</td>
<td>Fruehauf® # M910027-03 Haldex # 790-2212 Bendix® # 976003N SAF # 81163, 8407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldex DB22</td>
<td>SAF Axles, SMB Axles</td>
<td>8735 D1527</td>
<td>Haldex # 91567, 790-22008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson® MAXX22™</td>
<td>Hendrickson®</td>
<td>9007 D1777</td>
<td>Meritor® # 3222-F-2476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® EX225H2</td>
<td>MCI</td>
<td>8426 D1311</td>
<td>Meritor® # 3222-F-2476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® D-LISA</td>
<td>MCI, Neoplan, Prevost®, Volvo</td>
<td>8427 D1312</td>
<td>Volvo # 3093919, 3093939, 8505611, 20852594, 20850194, 85105485, 8550611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® EX225H3</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>8435 D1323</td>
<td>Meritor® # KIT2252H3CE, KIT2252H3BE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® D-ELSA2</td>
<td>MAN, Van Hool</td>
<td>8425 D1310</td>
<td>Meritor® # 68324558, 68324957, 68325344, 68325346, 68325901, 68326015 Volvo # 20976509, 21094658, 8510768 Rockwell # 1522435140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® EX225L2</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>8480 D1370</td>
<td>Meritor® # KIT2252L2CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® D-ELSA1</td>
<td>MAN, Setra, Van Hool</td>
<td>8515 D1407</td>
<td>Meritor® # 68324558, 68324957, 68325344, 68325346, 68325901, 68326015 Volvo # 20976509, 21094658, 8510768 Rockwell # 1522435140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® DX195</td>
<td>Trailer Axles</td>
<td>8733 D1525</td>
<td>Meritor® # 3222-T-2308, MDP1314, MDP5076, 15224835, 15224835A Rockwell # 15224835T400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® D-DUCO</td>
<td>Volvo</td>
<td>8771 D1560</td>
<td>Meritor® # MDP5057 Volvo # 1078439, 20768092, 20918891, 20933343, 20932882, 3095396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® EX2252H2</td>
<td>MCI</td>
<td>8917 D1690</td>
<td>MCI # 04-01-1164 Meritor® # 3222-E-2605, KIT2252H3BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® ELSA 225-3</td>
<td>Volvo</td>
<td>8931 D1708</td>
<td>Volvo # 20568711, 20568714, 21024701, 21024702, 21966550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WABCO Maxxus™</td>
<td>Freightliner®, Western Star®</td>
<td>9294 D2061</td>
<td>640 322 934 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WABCO PAN™ 22</td>
<td>SAF Axles</td>
<td>9007 D1777</td>
<td>SAF # 2033501309, 233501309, 3057008401, 3057008400 WABCO # 12999796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WABCO PAN™ 19-1</td>
<td>SAF Axles</td>
<td>8556 D1438</td>
<td>SAF # 3057008000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WABCO PAN™ 19-2</td>
<td>SAF Axles</td>
<td>8726 D1517</td>
<td>WABCO # 1299947VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WABCO PAN™ 17</td>
<td>Cozad® Trailers, Mack®</td>
<td>8727 D1518</td>
<td>Mack® # 2611-12999703VT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each replacement kit includes four disc pads and the hardware necessary to complete one axle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HD PRO PART NUMBERS</th>
<th>CV advanced PART NUMBERS</th>
<th>SELECT XT PART NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXTREME TEMPERATURE PERFORMANCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>HIGH TEMPERATURE PERFORMANCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>INTERSTATE LINEHAUL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heavy / Severe-Duty Cycles</strong></td>
<td><strong>Moderate / Heavy-Duty Cycle</strong></td>
<td><strong>Standard / Moderate-Duty Cycle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1369HD</td>
<td>MPBD1369CV</td>
<td>MPBD1369XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1203HD</td>
<td>MPBD1203CV</td>
<td>MPBD1203XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1441HD</td>
<td>MPBD1441CV</td>
<td>MPBD1441XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1527HD</td>
<td>MPBD1527CV</td>
<td>MPBD1527XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1777HD</td>
<td>MPBD1777CV</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1311HD</td>
<td>MPBD1311CV</td>
<td>MPBD1311XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1312HD</td>
<td>MPBD1312CV</td>
<td>MPBD1312XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1323HD</td>
<td>MPBD1323CV</td>
<td>MPBD1323XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1310HD</td>
<td>MPBD1310CV</td>
<td>MPBD1310XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1370HD</td>
<td>MPBD1370CV</td>
<td>MPBD1370XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1407HD</td>
<td>MPBD1407CV</td>
<td>MPBD1407XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1525HD</td>
<td>MPBD1525CV</td>
<td>MPBD1525XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1560HD</td>
<td>MPBD1560CV</td>
<td>MPBD1560XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1690HD</td>
<td>MPBD1690CV</td>
<td>MPBD1690XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1708HD</td>
<td>MPBD1708CV</td>
<td>MPBD1708XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD2061HD</td>
<td>MPBD2061CV</td>
<td>MPBD2061XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1777HD</td>
<td>MPBD1777CV</td>
<td>MPBD1777XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1438HD</td>
<td>MPBD1438CV</td>
<td>MPBD1438XT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MPBD1517CV</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPBD1518HD</td>
<td>MPBD1518CV</td>
<td>MPBD1518XT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Midland air disc brake pads feature OE quality friction material and offer reliable, quiet, durable performance. This line of friction material was developed to meet the needs of heavy-duty and commercial vehicles.

When analyzing Cost Per Mile (CPM) savings, Fras-le’s advanced engineering solution provides significantly longer brake pad life and less rotor wear, which can add up to big savings. Longer lasting components mean fewer brake jobs over the life of the vehicle.

Our emphasis on product quality provides you with precise fit, form and function in every set purchased. With our 100% asbestos-free formula, Midland air brake disc pads are environmentally friendly.

Each replacement kit includes four disc pads and the hardware necessary to complete one axle.